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Spanish
Mackerel

This Year' Catch,
eluftt Received.

Fox River Print and Fancy Elgin Butter only 30c lb.
New Bbl. Pulton Market Corned Beet.
Small Pig Hams and Breakfast Strips, English Cured

Shoulders and California Hams.
Codfish, Irish Potatoes and Onions,
Grape Nuts.
Mason's Fruit Jars and Jar Rubbers.
Potted and Canned Meats.
Heinz's Pickles.
Fancy Fresh Elgin Butter 30c lb. . -

ray
Sizes 2 to G,at. - - SOc--

S G to S at - - "75c. 9
SEE VVINbOVy biSPLAY. 8 Wholesale

A Retail
Grocer,HUtMHIEL

1 HAQCEUm I 'Phone 91.

few of our
FOB CANII and

IA
MEN S. BOYS AND CHILDREN'S

71 Broad Hi.

many Puzzelers f
Only for a Limited

Phone 137

Time.
Chipped Beef, Js, at 10 cents per can,
Veal Loaf, at 10 cents per can.
Ham Loaf, at 10c per can.

A Good Grated Pineapple, at 14c per can.
California Lemon Cling Peaches, at 18c per can.
Fox River Print Butter, at 30c lb.
Splendid Asst. Fancy Cakes, at 15c lb.

A Good Roasted Coffee at 11c lb., or 5 lbs for 50c.

A Good Rio Green Coffee at 9c lb.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,

WILli BE SOLD

To make room lor

Broad St Grocer.
FALL CLOTHING

which will arrive in a lew days.

J. J. BAXTER
IF YOU Farmers

European stations, Japan, Argentina,
Brazil, Chile, aad Mexico are also lnvl

A monument, recently erected, over
the grave of Nancy Hanks, the Mother
of Abraham Lincoln, at Lincoln, Ind.
will be dedicated October 1st. , , .

fa. action of the Philippine friars in
selling their lands to a syndicate of lay
men is disapproved at the Vatican. The
lands are considered church property
aad are Inalienable without the consent
of Rome.

Lord; Balfour announced today the
appointment of the following oommls'
sloa to taqulre Into the conduct of the
Boer wart Earl Elgjn, chairman; Sir
Henry. Norman, John Hopkins, Lord
Esher, Sir John Edge.

Alderman James Brlggs, the most pto--

tureeque member of New Tork's Board
of Aldermen, and famous for his quaint
speeches, Is dying with pneumonia.

Useful Phone Directory.

Raleigh Post.
Mr. Fred 0. Toepleman of Henderson,

one of the most enterprising and Indus
trious men In the telephone business,
superintendent of the Henderson Tele
phone Co., Is compiling a director; of
exchangee and toll stations of the Hen
derson,' Carolina Telephone and Tele
graph, Carolina and Virginia and Inter
state telephone companies, covering
practically all territory In this 8tete
eaat of Durham. The book when fin
ished will comprise 100 to 800 pages and
be Issued In a 5,000 edition. . The differ
ent companies, exchanges and toll sta
tions are alphebetlcally arranged and It
will be a work of inestimable conven
ience and value to telephone users
throughout the wide territory embraced
This book will come from the press In a
few days.

Correction.
The following letter in response to a

newa Item published In this paper Au
gust 6th has been received from the
Pamlico Lumber Company, and explains
itself.

Ed Journal: Our attention is called
to an Item In your paper of August 5th
statlcg Paul Delamar had been made
General Manager of the Pamlico Lumber
Co. This Is not correct, R. G. Lukens
Is Southern manager. Kindly correct
statement as It may cause us some trou
ble as we wouldn't care to hsTe strang
ers wrlttlng Mr.' Delamar business that
it Is not his place to know anything
about.

Yours respectfully,
Pamlico Lumber Co.

INDUSTRIAL NORTH CAROLINA.

A consolidation of pine lumber inter--

eats are said to have been reoently af-

fected. The deal involves about 12,000,- -
000 worth of the State's choicest pine
timber. The Surry Lumber Co., Is the
party in whose nsme the consolidation
Is made. Thedeal Is regarded as one of
the most Important In the history of the
lumber trade of the State.

A telephone will be constructed from
Arapahoe to Reelsboro.

Joseph B Let contemplates erecting a
cotton ginnery at Arapahoe.

Capitalists from Columbus, Ohio, wlU
drill for oil In the vicinity of Ashe- -

ville.

A company haa been organised at
Aahevflle for tha manufacture of articles
from talc.

W M Hand, of Burgaw will erect a
second cannery at that place in order
to meet tha growing demand for bis
goods.

The Elliott Chair Company wlths
capital of $100,000 haa been organized
at Lexington,

A. .knitting mill baa recently been
started at Elisabeth City. P. H. WU
llama Is manager.

The LekevUle Township Company has'
organised with a view, to establishing a
pleasure resort at Lake View. A Bos-to-a

syndicate Is tha promoter of the ven-

ture. '

The Imperial Tobacco Company of
Great Britain, through Its American
agent, James MoDoaald, of Rlohmond,
Va., Is lettelng oontracu for the

of large factories at Greenville
aad f-vKingston. il J1 Kv

The Erwln Cotton Mills Co. of Du
ham, has selected a site for Its Plant No.
I, and H wlU be located at Dunn. It will
be built at an expense of 1300,000, have
70,000 spindles and 1,000 looms. The
company will conduct all Its business
affairs and Improvement oa a strenuous
basla." e

The Southern Bell Telephone Co., has
asked for a franchise of the Charlotte
council for placing the wires under
ground. ' ' '.

TheDunu Cotton Oil Mill Co., or
Dann, bus been Incorporated with ctpt- -

tsl of f.'COO snd lmre boen sllowed t';f
pr!-- " "of InrrrScg It to f ' ?,'!A1,

YOUR INTEREST

At Wcstmiattar Abbey. 4Tne .ng Aa--

peared U fiasd lealta. Amerl- - .

V" ? TdwPrMOit '

Special to Joaraal. Ji "
.Lomtox, Ang. ba ooroatUon tar

rlcea of Kiag Edward took plaoa la Ute

Abbey of Weatmlniter today at 18:0
a. aw" ' h "
, Aleiandra waa crowned Queen, one
quarter of aa boar after bar hmband
war crowned King. '

Tbe King tookad wall, tra. being
few traoea of bla raoenV MTere tUnet
vleible. , v.is.v

AjDoag tba twaaty-al- x Aawrioani prea

aat daring tba eeremonlei were Ambaa-ndo- r

Joaapa H.ChoaU a the offlelal

repreaentatrre of tbe UnlUd Sutaa.
Henry White, J, Bldgely Carter, Craig
Wadawortb, Major K. B. Caaiatt, Capt
Richard Otorer, all of the Emberqr itaff,
Joetloe H. BJBrowa, of the federal Su
preme Ooort; Former Poatmaater-Gen- -

era! Don M. Dickinson, Former Attorney
Geaeral John W. Grlggi, Frederick W,

HolU, Jamei Wllaon, Kdmond L. Bay- -

llea, Joalab Qolncy and General Joseph
Wheeler.

Una Baaoook'a Lkjald Sulphor, for
Bcaema, Pimples, Ringworm, Dandraft
and all ikln diseases. For sale at F. a
Daffy's.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

Bolcomb Ward and Dwlght F. Darls,
Amerloan tennis champions were de
feated by tha Doherty brothera, English
champions, In tha championship aeries
played at the Crescent Athletic club at
Bay Ridge, I I., last week.

King Edwards postponed coronation
occurred yesterday la circumstances of a
great deal of pomp and ceremony. The
program that was arranged for the occa-

sion that was to hare occurred in June
was carried out 111 the main.

Attorney General Knox look umbrage
at something that was said about him
which he orer heard la a New York
restaurant and went after tha speaker
with his bare fists. He was victorious In

the first round for bis adversary beat a
hasty retreat after tha assault. Tha
Identity of the peraon la not accurately
known but It Is thought to be a wealthy
manufacturer who was offended at
Knox's stand on the trusts.

IlaToamha. who murdered Carrie
Laraan, a yonag woman la a boat' In
Chicago was hanged at Springfield, III,
for his crime. Toombs waa cook on the
boat and the woman was his aasbtaat
and he killed her because she resisted
his affections.

Ihe result of tha Pulllam case which
was on trial at AabeTlUa last week was
disagreement of the Jury.

Wm. Bartholin, a young mechanic of
Chicago Is suspected of the murder of
his mother and his sweetheart, Miss Mln
ale MltahaU. The latter body wu found
in a vacant lot and whan last seen alive
waa In Bartholin's company.

It Is reported that arrangement have
bean completed with Joseph Natal, the
Italian Ooasnl for aa Italian colonlsa- -

uo of a tract of no,000 seres taBeea-for- t
county, by a syndicate next Sep tern

bar. .. '

Aa International Investigation , of
earthquakes la proposed by Germany.
The German embassador aal Invited the
Called estates to participate la a confer

LEARIf HOW

Te Feed Taartdf SUlUaUy. .

It Is easy' to aae good food and et well
aad keep that way, bat s person mast go
about ft.;-'- - h ' s-- '"' : :,

A lady saye,I had a dreadful Uses of
It before I learned how to fesd.myself
properly, I euffered-wli- h stomach trou-
ble for about tea years aad finally got te
bad that terrible' pains' would set la, fol-

lowed by aaaeeylnf sickness la the stoat
tea andboweUf.' ' ,

BomethaesI wonldbloai ap aad would
have to lie tat oa my back.' My stomach
laally got aa bad that It would throw a p
everything 1 eta. aad, of coarse, I lost
weight aad strength very rapidly I be-

came pale. Blood was oat of order aad
I looked Uke aakektoa taaliy,

One day neuralgia let la la the stomach
sad liver and wen( right down to
death's door. 1 1 got o jbed thai even
warm water; was Urowt of (be stomach
which wooid-- ,

hold absolutely nothing
an til 1 begaa taking Grape-Nut- s la
small quantities. . ; i .r .;.;. ,:

Mr father had beta aomutomad to
Grape-N-ut and kaew of the value ef
the food aad begaa- - (Jving It to me. I
Immediately begaa to Improve, and the
Stomach retained the food and digested It
I gradually grow well again and cow I
can eat a hearty dinner . of almost ear-
thing. I have gained thirty pounds In
weight. My brain Is clear, skla beauti-
fully while, and my eyes as bright as
Ciystal where Iued to be sallow and with
l' ?il ;'frwf, I o t everything to

Git liute. - rkM do not publish say
nsme." !' f'n Pnattin O,, Buttle
Crw:k, 1" a.

THE BEST PRICES,

The BEST Stables,
The BEST Facilities

Complete List of all Tracts in Pend--- :

er and Daplin Counties Made.

lr. James R. Rogers, Ooavalesclag.
Snggestl'ea to Casnge From The

Saleoa System te The

Plaa, Gift From
The Mayor of

Edenton. ,

Rauiaa, Aug. 0. Today a complete
list of all the tracts of State "Swamp
lands" In Pender and Duplin counties
wu made by the State Superintendent
of public Instruction and sent to W. B.
Rodman, the State-- agent. The latter
and engineer McRee will go over the
lands. A syndicate of Indiana people
desire to buy a large tract at or near An
gola "bay" a swamp and establish there
on a colony and engage In truck farm-
ing. .

Dr. James R. Rogers, physician to the
A, ds M. College, who has been In a hos
pital here several weeks, sick of typhoid
fever, Is convalescing. There has been
but little typhoid this summer, the city
health officer says, and only one death
of a resident.

Mrs. F. M. Simmons and Miss Eliza
Simmons left today for Beaufort and at
New Bern were Joined by Senator Sim-

mons.
The executive committee of the North

Carolina antl-aalo- league was In ses
sion here lsst night until midnight. It
has outlined its policy, which Is to be
the securing of a general State law,
abolishing the saloon system all over the
State and providing that any county or
Incorporated town desiring the dispen-
sary system shall be able to secure the
latter by a majority vote of the citi-

zens.
Two cannons are on the way to the

State museum here, a gift to It by the
mayor and corporation of Edenton, at
the special request of Gov. Aycock.
MayorN Bond says regarding tbeac old
guns that 45 were bought In France for
Virginia and North Carolina. They ar
rived at Edenton on the ship "Heart of
Jesus" In July 1778, and 23 of them were
delivered to Virginia, while 8 were sent
to Fort Hancock, N. C, while a number
were placed on the privateer "Caswell."
The others, 8 In number were left at
Edenton. but were not In service. Dur-

ing the civil wsr several were mounted
and put on the "green" of the town.
When the federal fleet arrived, after the
fall of Roanoke Island, the people
feared that these guns would get them
In trouble, bnt the commander of the
fleet said they were only dangerous to
those In the rear.

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children.

Tin Kind Yob Hare Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

THE MARKETS.

The following quotations were reoeiv
ad by J. E. Latham ds Co, New Bern
N.O.

Chicago, Aug. 9.

What: Open. High. Low. Close

Sept 88 8i 07 87,

Deo. 07 07 66 80

Ooaa: Open. High. Low. Close

Sept 811 511 50 81

Bibs: Open. High. Low. Close

Sept 1013 1013 078 1003

Oct 80 080 mi 963,

New York and London markets
closed.

roar itaoBira.
Same Took

Last week laat year.
18J5S 21,900 J

' This weec.
Iaslght.1481 63,000

Sat. 1000 900

Mon. "1900 800

Taav 3489 oo

WedV' 111 800

There, . 1000 ,800
Fri. SSU . 8800

:::!-- ' " ; I

If yott bay Bear tor roar famllv ase or
picnic, U will ba to your , advantage to
call up phone 106, 'and Jenqulre for that
Due Vienna cabinet Beer, Crown Bottling
Works,' Lei J. Taylor, Proa., Phoae

,Tf?TTTTTvvfTTrfTTTT?TVe

CV . . i O. CUNN,

71 I Ht,

LOOK TO

ind D'm innr m lu iiiF inif i
BRING YOUR TOBACCO tothePlanters Warehouse

NEW BERN, Hi. .,
t

TO

which is always the place TO GET THE MOSTi aiiuciz rr atciiuuac Town. MONEY FOR IT.
Best accommodations guaranteed.

E. J. HESTER, Proprietor.

XDXL-S- T sales.We promise our best efforts in behalf ol
the Farmers.

J. M. HOWAED, Manager,
C. H. RICHMOND, Farmers Warehouse.

AFTER NOW

our immense line ol

WANT

FOB
UNLOADING

TILE
Up

Sriel
FOR SALE.

Best Machine Made
Brick at '" ' "'

Lowest; Priced

mcoll & Hyman,

Com. Bonn Faoirt HaoocBt. j

TM Hortt Carolina Car Berrioa A

oclatloahai MUM km IhatlhoraUa
for ttoraga ekarfM at Kaw Ban kaa
bora wapaadad., Tbara will tharafora
ba ao ohartaa auda for atorafo oa
fralcbt arrlflag by thla Una. '
"X 'i Qao. aamaaaoi, j

' Klneral Water, at Dayto. ,
Darla Prescription Pharmacy bas the

agaaeybara for Wilkinson's Kalchleas
Mlnaral Water, t It Is a Una tonlfl and
endorsed and prescribed by resident
physlclana. Benldos this Water, there Is

also oa sale at Deris' riimry, Buffalo
LItUla, Caratoa, ITur;;- - !I Janot, Red
listen Bpllts, eto.

mm

1

home for 26 and 30 ceuta per 4

assatrassasas4ai
. ft

,team,or.Roses
Is S harmless liquid preparaUoa

for remortag Buabura, rreoklss, Tea
aa4 tmprorlng tha complexion1 Warns

applied It la favlalble ud baanot ba
washed off. The dark line efoendlha.
aecki caused by wearing tight ItUag
oollars. IS removed by Cream of Bosss.
5o, at BBAJDEAJT8 PHXRaUOT. tl

;,'

f . tcicrj. ncauacuo rswaus.
Tluire la hot aaf beitet remedy for.

um fun to Mlleva. Made aad sold onl
at Eat lr rresortpuon Wanaacy. . ,

3f We put up the drinks that "are palatable and delicious.

Our bottled Soda, Phoapnatee and Afri-Kol- a are as good J
aa you get at any soda fountain,

'.
' You oan keep them at yemr

dozen.

CROWN BOTTLING WORKS,

Auctioneer.

Bbery BoU, Spoke,
spring or waste w at) U 'repairing
ii carefully examined. Must be of the
bestead stand ihe test. We enjoy e
reputation for tklU and reliability, Md
endeavor to sustain It, All bTaaohea of
carriage and wagon painting are done
by bi la the nott thorough aui, and
at lowett ariose. v All work' warranted.
Satisfaction assured. ,' ... :ft ,,

(Ct. IT. Waton tt ffon,
rtioneTWB,

78 Broad St, NbvBbw, R. U I

jrujr v
(

;yy uuu yu.9
Practical Tlnnera ?. . :

r and Pfuanbar.
' TohaNM Fltii. filmr Pin .nA

flooring. ,ii , n.-;- . ,..; ..;

"'t- We make k inecialtv'nf Ant A It
a. fj. J m .at ,i ihhijti tr ann htaai Ai i i m i

": Ton will find.ua at ..;'..

Draney'd Cld (Stand.-'-

laid!; X TAYlOIlPropr
pnnwe ins. J

Cotton: Bnnm:n

and Tic3.; n
We have in stock and to arrive

800 Uolla Cotton Bagging ZJIOQ

bundlea Cotton Tiea. ; ,; .4 4

Send us yorit brier.'' Prices are
the lowest. v., ; i

'. Ta C'lLstLnra Cz Co.

f
"

I V i I H " j


